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We have been working to the end that you will choose ours. Practically all the new

piece ane staple goods are now in.and as they were purchased after the panic of last fall

we are able to make prices that will surprise you.

As to the completeness of our stock, there can be no question, and if there are any who

need to be convinced the matter of dependability or fair pricing, we refer you to the

values below as representative examples:

Standard Calicoes per yd 5c

Apron Ginghams " 6 Ac
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U GRANDE'S LEADING DRY GOODS

Tho Flue Moiintiiln creamery broke
its record fur this season of the year
Saturday, whun Its patron brought In
over 2000 pounds of cream. Later on
In the season, whrn the Brass comes,
this amount would not attract uny at-

tention, hut It dhows conclusively how
t!ie dairy Industry of this country Is
flowing. Notwithstanding the large
li i 1 ii n t (if cream that Ik being re

il the creamery Is behind with 11.--

Suffragists In Wi'Nliln-itoil- .

Washington, IX ('., March 3. Hark.
h;trk. the dogs do Imrk, the women
010 coming to town, some In rags and
some In

in

eclv- -

lugs, and some In silken
gowns."

Tho women ar. one and nil, suffra-
gettes, and have come to Washington
to appear before todav's meeting of
th woman suffrage committee of the
senate, of which Senator flay Is chnlr-ma-

and urge a 1th amendment to
Oat constitution of the United States,

--extending to women the right of suf--.
frage.

The hearing promises to be one of
tho most Interesting, If not the most
Important of the present session. Near-
ly every section of the country Is rep
resented among th efnlr delegates who
have come to demand a favorable re
port on the proposed legislation.

Mrs. Rallantlne, daughter of the late
Tom Heed of Maine, Is the leading
spirit In the movement, which recalls
tho vigor with which he distinguished
father opposed woman suffrage. Ills
report on legislation proposed during
his life Is still regarded as the strong
est possible argument against woman
suffrage.

Philippine Teat 'her o Moot.
San Francisco, March S. Dr. Guv

Hall Huberts, of the department of po.

lltlcal science of the University nf Cnl- -

Hope Muslin per yard 10c

28 in. Percale per yd 7 i-- 2c
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EMPORIUM AND TEMPLE OF ECONOMY

HOUSE BLOCK

SPOKANE

WIS GAME

Walla Walla, March 3. (Observer
Special.) Clinching Its title to the
championship of Washington, by qui
eting all claimants to that honor, Spo
kane high school won from the Walla
Walla high school here last evening.
n the fastest game of basketball seen

here this season. The score run neck
ind neck part of the time, but In the
nil, the northern people hud a score
if 33 to Walla Walla's 22.

Not content with Washington's
nunplonshlp, the quintet has gone to

'.'enilleton, where It will play the high
school teum of .that city tonight.

ANARCHIST- - TALK INCTNTIYE

(Continued from Dage t.)

mich Is being looked for, but has not
yet been captured. Three hundred
suspects are being watched any many
will probably be placed In the custody
of the police before tho end of the
lay. These will be put through a
searching examination which may lead
to complete exposure of the activities
of the various anarchistic groups In
this city. The police have decided to
establish a rigid censorship on "red"
literature and prevent much of It from
being freely circulated In Chicago.
They have also decided to break up
the meetings of the violent anarchists

s they tend to promote crimes such
ns was attempted yesterday. Aver- -

huch was a devout Jew and spent
hours praying In his closet prior to
the assault.

Plot to Kill IliiHsr.

The police claim to have unearthed
a gigantic plot In which the lives of
Mayor Husse, Chief Shlppy and Cap-
tain O'Hrlen, of tho detective depart- -
ment, were marked for death. Todav

iioruui, suns uiiiay lor mnniia, wnera me ntcago ponce nave planned a(
ne goes oy nppoinimeiM or tne gov- - round-u- p of every "red" In the city.
rnment to deliver a series of lectures The cult will be driven from the city

uriurr grriii ronrenuon oi t'ntlip- - as it tney were plague-Infecte- d TO'

pine teachers. The meeting will begin dents. Isador Maron, Avorbuch's
April i ann last six weeks. Several Mend will confess, It Is said. This
educators are being sent by the United morning ho told his captors he would
states to address the convention, ' tell all he knew.

Store

BARRETT TRIAL 'IS ON

(Continued from page 1.)

and excused: O. F. Coolldge, D. A.
liarnes, C. E.' Golden, Garret Block-lan-

William' Cantrell, J. M. Gllkln- -

son and W. K. Davis.
There Is every Indication that both

Ides are taking the greatest care,
'ourt Reporter Hiinnu is reducing to
.riting all of the questions and an-vei-

asked each Juror under exam-latlo-

This Is usually omtlted, ex-e-

In murder trials.
It Is expected that during the af-

ternoon session the complete Jury will
selected and the tnklng of evidence

ill probably begin tomorrow
ig.
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What Is believed to be the best so-

lution to the financial situation of the
La Grande Commercial club, was par
tially formulated at a meeting of the j

committee appointed for that purpose
at the mass meeting Friday night

The plans are In the embryo, how-
ever. The committee Is not ready at
this time to make its plans publicly
known. The members went over the
situation carefully last evening and
worked for several hours. The re'
suits of the meeting are encouraging.
It is said, and at the meeting next
Wednesday night of this same com
mlttee, the plans will be rounded Into
shape for public presentation.

The members of the committee who
were present at the meeting In the
olub parlors last evening were: Judge
T.H.Crawford, J. W. Scrlber, J.
Koesch, N. Bolton, F, S. Ivanhoe, Mac
Wood and W. B. Sargent.
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The Amalgamated Sugar company
s planting sugar beet propaganda, not
inly In a greater territory In Union
ind Wallowa counties. l'i-- :i!so 'n
Jmatllla county, according to a con- -
raet that has been entered Into be--
ween the company and a land owner
f Hermlston.
This man has contracted, to take 40

icres and cultivate them along lines
that will bring the best results. If
the tentative crop proves a success.
ddltlonal acreage will be devoted to

beet culture In Umatilla county next
ear. Officials have every reason to

lk-v- thut this will be the outcome
t the project. Field Munager Slbbe- -
v will personally visit the whent- -
rowing county soon and muke effort

Inculcate a desire among the citl- -
?ns there to grow sugar beets, he

the Industry will soon be
rooted In Umatilla county.
The company will pay the mme

rices to Hermlston growers that It
oes in this county. Four dollars and
fty cents per ton f. o. b. the cars at
termlston, Is the price the company

111 pay.

Another Food Sale.
The ladles of the Baptist church will

Ive their nxt cooked food sale at the
Icook & Frltts furniture store on
arch 14.

each
door

For Only

HIT

65c

OUR DEPARTMENT

for first class Commercial Printing. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Advertising space in the OBSERVER proves a
profitable investment.

Mr"-"- --

Makes the most nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit making. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

NO ALUM NO HUE PEOSPHATES.

REBEKAHS

The Rebekah lodge of this city will
be host to a district convention of that
order on March 5. Arrangements for
an Interesting gathering are now un
der way. It Is requested by the com-
mittees In charge that all visiting

plan to attend this conven-

tion. It is unnecessary to state that
all local members are In line with
their personal aid.

Further announcement will
made later, as to the program.

llurrtman's Daughter a Bride.

be

Harrlman. and Robert Livings-

ton Gerry, were married today In
Grace church. many respects the hl" ,es3.

wrar mm

l In'

874 Fifth avenue, followed the church
ceremony. ' - " , . . I

Miss Mary Harrlman, slBter the
bride, was maid honor. Another
sister. Miss Carol Harrlman; a
cousin, Miss Ruth Averell Roches-

ter: still nnothor cousin. Miss Marlon
Clarke; Miss Elsie Howland, Miss

Anita Peabody and Miss Margaret Dis
were the bridesmaids. -

The groom had his brother, Petlr
Goelet Gerry, as best man. Averell
Harrlman, a brother the bride;
Aaron Davis and Josn S. Ames,
Boston; William Stackpole, Monson
Morris, Frederic Kernochan, Brand-
ish Johnson and Robert Goelet
served as ushers.

No Vso nio.
have found gut that there Is

use die lung trouble aa long as

you can get Dr. King's New Dlscav-ery- ,"

says Mrs. J. White, RuAi-bor- o,

Pa. would not alive

only for that wonderful medicine.

New York, March 3. Miss Cornelia it loosens up. a cough quicker than
Harrlman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and curea iunE disease
E. H.
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even after the case is pronounced

This most reliable reme- -

wedding wathe most brilliant of thedy for coughs and colds, la grippe,

social season Just closing, the guests ! asthma, bronchitis and hoarseness, is
'including scores of men and women Rl!d ln,,er B,iarntee at the New'lln

whose names are familiar In social and r, KJt,
drug store. 50c and 1. Trial 1financial circles throirghout the world, j ,

A reception In the Harrlman house, frPe- - '

'yr m Br m w

The LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER furnishes its readers
with the State, National and Local News evening.
Delivered at your

TRY JOB

Per

iuuni.

Month

- PHONE FOR MAIN i3 ;
and out Circulation Manager will explain our
premium offer. Hundreds took advantage of the
offer last year and more are doing so thisyear.
Get easy money early.
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